
Decision No. 421 S2 

In the ratter of the Ap,lication of 
TH';'; J. P. TEm: ... ,3 TELE~f.r0NE ),ND 

) 
) 
) 

• 

l 
Application No. 296~2 

'1' " '"'G' ::>11 C' I· ", NY f h' .. ':'l..I!:I i\ .... ~ .• \ vi.. IU or aut orl ty to 
establish continuous service, and 
Eor increases and c~Qn~es in rates for 
'l'elepho:1.e Service'. . 

~,:rs. Rae Downie) Lrs .. Z .. T .. 0' Kane, 
und Lr. :'!. G .. Snyder, for ap?l:i.cunt. 

In this applicatio:1., the J .. P .. Thomas Telephone and Telc

,~ra~)h, Company operatir.p.' in Eumboldt .::.nd : :cndocino Countic:s requests 

authority to increase rates for exchange telephone service a~~roxi-

·:;:.:l.tcly $4,100 annually, coincident with tr.e ~stablish!:'lent of 24-hour 

service. 

A public hearin~ was held at Garbervi11~ on October 14, 

1948) .:.t which time applicQ,nt a.mended thlJ c:pplication by introducing 

as exhibits a ]?ublic ptly station schedule .:.nd revised schedules tor 

oileage r~tes) =ove and change charges, and service connection charges. 

Thcr~ was no oP?osition to tha introduction of 24-hour service with 

i~crcuscd rates expressed ~t the h0~ringl but several ~~rsons who 

v.::',.;!3.red. strcss~d tho:.: n-::c1J::3si ty for :~n improvcI'!1t;!nt in servico .. 

The ~~'Olic;;.:nt s<::rv~s th.:; tov.m of Go.rbl;!rvillc and surround.-. . , 

in/; terri tory by :;,0iC~!'1:3 of ;), t\·.:o-!'osi tion r.~a.l:,n·~to S\ .. ri tchbo:::.rd at which 

conn~ction is m.:l.d0 with Thl:.'! T'~::.cific· Telephone .1r..d T<::l~~raph Compc.ny's . 
circuits for toll service. Th~ filud hours of service ~rc 7 3.m. to 

noon, end 1 p.m. to 9 p.rn~ ckily. Tho :lpplico.tion oto.t..::s that the 

.:.,~lic::;nt h:::'5 rcceivc:c nUr.l'..)rous roqul;:sts ~or <::sta.blishmcnt of continu

"us ~i,;:!"vic0 t.nd this st.:..t..::rr • .::nt w~s ve!"'i.£'i~cl by severc.l persons who 
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.:-,ppt;~red .:. t th~ h~arin.l'! ~nd st~\t0d they h.:-.d I.l rcquirom~nt fo'r 24-hour 

s~rvicG.. Thr.;::(.: of the persons rcpr0scnted the Carberville Ch~mbcr of 

Co~~crc~) th~ Harris Gr.:.ng0, and the Carberville Busin~ss Men's 

1.ssoci~t,ion, respccti vcly. 

A nUl':lb..::r of complJ.ints .:lg.:.inst the s(;)rvicc woro cX9ressed ::.t 

th~ h~aring, ~ll~ging poor transmission, cxcessiv~ number of subscrib

ers on tho line, ~nd d~l~ys in compl~ting toll c~ils. Tho witness 

fo,:, the cQmp.:::rny, I·:r. Snyder, testifiod th.:.t 12 of th J suburban lines 

t:d morc th~n ten 3t.:.tions connected, tho ~umber v~rying b~tw~en 11 

~nd 21, ~nd ~vcr~eing ~lmost 17 stations p~r line, and that some of 

'..:.hc suburbc.n lin\:} st::.tions w(;:ro loc.:..tod wi thin th0 btl.sc rate ci.rca of 

t~~ C.:.rbervillc 0xch~ng~. He st.:.t~d th~t he h.:.d b~~n r~ttl.incd ~s a 

c0nsultant by th~ company .:.nd th.:.t .:. construction progrrum was being 

und~rt~l<:.,;n vlhich should m.:.tcri.:.lly improvo th~ service und ,roduce the 

n~~b~r of subscribers'to not more th.:.n t~n p~r line. Th~ program 

includes t~-:.: conversion of the cl:lntrc.l offic.;) equipm~nt from magneto 

t·:) conl1!1on battc:ry ;.ltlnUo.l 0p0r.:ttion o.nd th~ oonstruotion of ndcli tionc'1l·· 

outsid~ plont, .:::.t 0. toto.l cost of npproximo.tcly ~~25,000 by th~ end 

of 1949. Th.::l cornpo.ny will b\j expected to pro ct,;)cd innn.adictcly ... 11 th the 

construction prc~r~: outlin~d at the h~o.rint. o.nd will b~ rcquir~d to 

furnish periodic r~?orts of its progr~ss. The Commission's steff will 

b~ instructed to investigate the subscribers' complo.ints. 

Estir.lo.ted r~sults of op~r.:.tion for the yoo.r 1945, 35 shown 

in tho ~,?lic~tion nnd .:::.s introduc~d in t~stimony by n member of the 

Commission's sto.ff, ar0 s~~o.~ized in the following to.bl~: 
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Estimated Year 19~8 
Comoanr Esti~~te Commi53ion's Staff Estimate 

rre"ent Pro!'osed Present Co. Proposed 
Ra.tes Rates Ra.tes Ratf!" Trial Rates 

Ltd. Hr!l. Con:t.Hr~. Ltd.Hrs. " Cont.Hrs. Cent. Hour:. 

(1) (2) (:3) (4) (5) 

P.,cvenl.les $27,950 $31,992 $29 1 740 ·$:34,760 $32,580 
Expenses 26z006 ~z400 27 1°92 20•920 201~SO 

Net Revenl.le 1,944- l,592 2,6~1 3,860 2,100 

P.ate Ba.:;e 46,459 ~6,459 42,082 ~2,560 .42,560 

r.ate o! RetW'n 4.2% ).4% 6.3% 9.~% 4.9% 

The r~vcnuc and t:x'!ense estim.:ttes in column (1) were bilsed 

on the first six months' operations expressed on an annual basis. 

The revenue and expense estimates in column (J) were based on the 

:irst ei~ht months' operations expressed on an annual basis. All of 

t. .... o expense estirnatessho'l'.1':. provide for the retention of.' a consultant 

to engineer and progrrun the necessary con~truction and advise the 

company on ic,roved methods Qf operation. 

The rate base figures included in the above tabulation are 

based upon available com,any records, ..... hich are admittedly inadequat.e 1 

and their use in this proceeding is not to be construed as a finding 

of their reasonableness. An inventory and estimated original cost 

ap'!:>raisal as of AUe:ust 27, 19/ ... 8, was submitted as Zxhibit 6 at the 

hearing by the co~~any's witness, who testified that the inventory 

of tl1e ?lar.t in to\lffi \'las based on an actuG.l count, while avero.ge plant 

units per mile v:ere detertiined for the suburban lines and applied to 

sc~led measure~ents. The company records were not available for 

determinin~ unit costs, ~o av~rage costs based on ey.~erience in other 

locali ties ,.;ere used. The depreciation reserve req.uire~ent ,.,0.5 dcter

~incd by inspection of the properties. This ~?praisal varies con

siderably from the company records, particularly in the pole line 

account, and it does not appear necessary to pass upon its reason-

ablcness at this time. The depreciated investment shown by the 
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inv(ll'ltory is ~~4.2 ,'795 ~ and the depreciated investment shown by the 

cOr:lpany books~ a.s of August 31, 1948, is ~~4.0,600.· 

Includ0d .;lS Zxhibi t C of the .:l!'yp1ic:.tion is D. 'proposed 

s~oi?ublic coin-box service sch~du1e, ~roviding for i~dividual line 
. 

~nd suburb~n tcn-p~rty lina coin-box st~tions at ~ minimum chcrg~ of 

tw..::nty c~nts r~r d~y. The COInr,l.:my's witness testifi~d that the 

provision of sar.~ipublic service on suburban lines was desired by a 

n~ber of b~siness establis~~ents and that about 11 were ~ctu~lly in 

:;~:-vice. ~~i tness for the COInI'llission t8stified tho.t th~ provision of 

s~~ipublic service on suburb~n lines was gcnero.lly considered un-

<",I;!sir:.blc, b<::cD.us~ of the subscriber's liability for the monthly . 

6u~ranta~, coupled v:ith th~ inability of th~ operator positively to 

id~ntify sto.tions on D. t~n-party line. This und~sir.:lblc f~~tur~ can 

b~ .:1voided by ~stClblishing public po.y sto.tions. HO\'lev~r, due to the 

congested conditions of tre cp~liccnt T s suburb.:m lin~s, provision' of 

?ublic po.y stD.tions in addition to rar.ular suburban service for each 

of the 11 subscrib<.!rs is i::l?ro.cticable 1 :.nd the following order will 

provide for continuntion of the existin~ s~mipublic servic~s on a 

d0viation basis~ but tr.~ install~tion of new semipublic services on 

suburbo.n linc:s I.<till not bt::! authorized. The requested rate of' twenty 

c~nts ~er d~y would ~rovid~ :.n ov~rn~~ ~onthly rCV0nU0 in excess of' 

.~:6, which is $2 grcat~r than th~ individuo.l business line rC4te being 

cutboriz~ti. A rate of fift0~n cents per d:.y will be c,1,),thorized. 

The r~cord shows that th~ o.pplicant has been purchasing 

dir0ctorics from Th~ P.:lcific Telephone end T~lcgr:tph Company for dis-

tribution to its subscribers. Er. Snyder testified that the applicant 

Wo.s considering issuing its own directory which ,,:ould include a 

classified adv~rtising section. H0 estimated th~t approxirnatclly $100 

ofn.dditionnl r:::venuc would b~ r~~lizcd th~ first y~ar, but st.:lt~d 

that 0. set of dir0ctories ~~th nn "in service" life of one yoar had 

just been purchas~d, so th~t th~ first is~u~ of the J. P. Thomas 
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Tol~phon~ u~d T~10er~,h Con~any's directory wo~ld not be b~fore next 

sumr:.er. 

An incr..;;;Q.s~ sufficio;)nt to c~mpc:n:3ate for tho 3.dditional 

~X?0nS~ incurred in the f'urnishinr: of continuous service will be ·grant.-

0d. B~s~d ~pon th~ 0stimat~d r~sults of operation for the year 1948, 

it ~pPQ~rs that ~n incr~ase cf $3,700 in ruvanu~ is raquired. It is 

I;)sti:n~tcd th:.t toll rcv~nu(t will incrl,.!~s~ .~500 due to the added hours 

cf s~r\~co; thcrcfor~) incr~~s~s in exchange rat~s ~stimatedtopro

"'ide ~~3~200 .:;:.dditi·:>n~l 10c.::.1 s..;:rvice r\.:vanlJ,c will b0 authcrized. If 

th~ r~VdnuCS incre~s~ ~s ~stim3t~d, thQ nat income f~r th~ t~st year 

,·:ith 24-hour vpero.tior. should '0.;: :~~2,$00, or between 6% ~d 7% r~turn 

r;.r:, the r~t0 bD.sa sho\>ln. 

The J. P. Thoo~s T~lephone and Telegraph Company having made 

~,,")licativn to the :'l,.lblic Utilities COmI.lission CI£ tho State of Cal:!'" 

!o~ .. :,:".ia f')r ::.uthority to ~stablish continuous s~rvicl:l und incre.:l.se rat~s 

for ~xch3n~e t~l~~hon~ scrvic~) ~ ~ublic hearing havin~ beon held and 

th.:.: m~tter h~ving b~~r:. submitted for dccioi"n, the Ccm.'nission hereby 

finds th.'lt th~ incr~as~s in rates .1nd charges hereinc.fter set forth 

.::.r~ justiii..!d; thc)rofor~, 

roC 1:..1 H~R;':;BY OltDZH';:;D .:l.S £ollo'''s: 

1. Applicant is o.~thori z0d t., fil~, in :lccordj,nce With 
C;.;:no:-al Order N~. 96, th~ schedul~ ()f r~tcs set forth in 
EY ... ""libi t I~ .:Ltt.::.ch~d horcto, .:lnd .:l.iter n<,t less th~n £i ve 
( 5) d.::.ys' notice to the CCH.Xl.ission o.nd t·, the public, to 
m~k~ s~id r~t0s ef:f'0ctive on o.nd after D~ccmb~r 1, 1948, 
for bills cl")verinp: :h.:rvic~ furnished r)n .and o.ft~r 
Dt:c~::.ber 1, 194e." 

2. App1ic~nt is ordered to ~r~vide 24-hour t~lephon~ service 
in the G~rbervill(: ~xch:tn~c ~:-n ilnd :\.ft~r Dr;)ce:rJb~r 1; 1948. 

3. Applic.:lnt is .:luthcriz~c! to cC)ntinuc t'.s dcvio.tions the' 
I.!xisting suburb,:.:.n lin~ s~rvic~s in tl;u base r.:lt~ D.r~~, 
.:::.nd tb; existing s~rviccs in GXC,WS of ten on suburbtln 
lin~s) until norr..o.l service c:..n b~ orc\·idocl. The r~t~s 
i"Clr two--p.:trty line b~sin~$s .:lnd f(J.r -pa.rty lin~ resi
dence services sho.ll be c~plied to the resp~ctive 
business end residence suburb~n line services in the 
b.'::.s~ r.:l.te ~re~) and th~ regul~r suburban. r~tes to all 
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sQrvic~s, except semipublic s~rvice,on suburb=n lines. 
N~ l'l~W $uburbCl.n servic~s sho.ll be .:.:stablished in the 
bQs~' rQt~ Qre3 o.ftcr the effective ~Qto ~f this order 
~nd no n~w service shall b~ cS~Qbli$h~d on suburb~n 
lines which hova ten or more subscrib~rs. 

4. Applico.nt is a~thorized to continu~ ~5 deviations the· 
~y.isting s~mipublic services bein~ provid0d on subur
ban lines, but no new semipublic scrvic-as shall be 
e sto.blished O!'l such lin I~S. Each ~xi sting semi 'Oubli c 
s~rvic~ sh~:..ll be discontinued <It such time 0.5 ther..: is 
a chango in the r~cipient of the service. 

5. Applicant is~ordercd to submi~ ~~thin thirty (30) d~ys 
after the cff~ctivc dat~ of this order ~ list of 0.11 
dovio.tion services being ~rovidcd. 

6. The applic~nt is ord~red to submit ~dthin sixty (60) 
d~ys aft~r th~ effcctiv~ d~te of this order a program 
itemizing the various constructinn projocts requirad to 
reduce :the number of sto.ticms per line to not more tho.n 
thD.t perrni'tted by tho tariff schedules. This program 
shall zct forth the ostim~tcd complotion datos, the 
cstimat~d n~~ber of man hours o.nd total ~stimatcd cost 
for improV0mcnts, s0grc.:gated by lines \'Tnere po ssiblc, 
togethl;1r wi th c.ssoci.:.t~d retir~r:lents. 

The effective d~te of this order sh~ll be tw~nty (20) d~ys 

fr~Q and after thj date hcr~of. 

!I5J .. n:d a.t San Francisco, C"lii'orni:>, this 

"",(.2l.~~'_.XII:..I~~-' 1948. 
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EXEiIBIT A 

Item. 

Sohedule No. A-l, Yl~t Rl'lte EXoh~nRe Service 

Each indiYidual line primary stet ion 
F~ch two-party line primary et~t1on 
F~ch four-~ort1 line primary station 
~ch extension stot1on 

Schedule No. A-3, Sem.ipubli0 Service 

Sohedule 1ncluded in e~~11oetion es Exhibit C 
1s authorized with the minimum. oherge per day 
reduced to fifteen cents and the offering of 
semipublic service on suburban linea eliminated. 

Sohedule No. A-4, Public Tele~hone Servioe 

~tes ~nd conditiOns, ~B shown in Exhibit 4, 
ore Quthorized to oe filed. 

Schedule No. A-G, Milon~e Fates 

Botos t:'nd conditione, os shown in Exhibit " 
ore authorized to bo filed. 

Schedule No. A.-8,Su'burbon Servioe 

EQch primary station 

Schedule No. A 10, Move and Ch~~c Chargee 
Rates ond conditiona, 00 shown in Exh1b1t 2, 
ore authorized to be filod. 

Sohedule No. A-ll, Service Connection Charges 

Fotes ond conditions, os shown in SXhibit 1, 
ore author1zed to bo filod. 

~e11minary' Stotcment 

The prel1m1nory statement should 'be revised 
to show'that serv1ce w111bo furnished 
24 .. hours doily.' 

~ule and Re~lntion No. 1, Deseri~t1on of Service 

This rulo should be revised to show the gr~dc3 
of eervicc boing offer~d, ond the number of 
cxto~1on et~t1one ~hich will be furnished in 
conn~ct1on with eoch grode of scrv1e~. , 

Well, Desk or Hand 
Set Stl'lt1ons . 

:Rnte Fer Month 

:Res1denoe 
Service 

$ }.25 
2.75 
2.25 
l.OO 

Business 
Servioe 

$ 3.75 
. 3.25 

l.OO 


